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XAVIER DEBATERS DEFEAT CINCINNATI U. 
FRESHMAN DEBATERS 
S C O R E VICTORY 
O V E R M I A M 
Tho St. Xavier freshman deba.tev.s 
tipholding lhe afflrmative of the qiias-
t ion: Resolved, "That the Plan of 
President Hopkins, Relative to '.'he 
Conduct of Intercollegiate Athlet ics 
Should be Adopted," defeated the Mi-
ami University freshman, in the Mary 
G, Lodge reading room, St. Xavier Li-
brary, lasfc Thursday morning. 
Edwin Heilker, Charles McGrecvy 
and Frank Kelly represented St. X a -
viw, while Charles Gowdy, Richard 
Bi.-.rdon and nu-ssell Scarr con tend 'd 
for Miami. 
Critie Juilf^c. 
Lieutenant Colonel G. A. Taylor, 
wI)o served as critic judge, in render-
ing in favor of St. Xaviei-, commented 
tiljon the excellence of the a rguments 
a n d the . ra tor ica l ability of the pc.--
sonncl oi both teams. 
The entire St . Xavier f reshman class 
a t tended the debate. 
J ames Quill, Vaisity debater, sei-v-
ed as cha i rman. 
SPRING ATHLETIC 
PROGRAM ANNOUNCED 
Includes Intra-Mural Baseball, 
.Tennis,-Track.. 
By liiily Ciines 
The Elet Hall baseb.ill le.'i'jue w.is 
otr to a flying s ta r t l i s t week, when 
it pa.s.sed through the 'first two rounds 
of play. The in t ramural league whicii 
is to be operated on the same plan as 
was the in t ra -mura l basketball league 
will get into action in the near future, 
and will play through a schedule of 
approximatey eight weeks. 
I t is expected tha t o'/er fcwo hundred 
s tudents will take par t in the .'spring 
athletic proaram, as outlinod by the 
in t r a -mura l director, Mark Schmidt . 
Besides the two baseball leaiues, it is 
p lanned to hold an in t ra -mura l track 
meet, and also a tennl'! toin'nan-cnt, 
if t i l e ' cou r t s aro put in 'o condition 
beFore the middle of Mny. 
Traclt Meet I'laniicil 
The track meet is p lanned with ths 
'speciflc intention ot developing moro 
talent to help oiu' present track team 
ot eight men. I t will lie possible, 
throu.gh tho medium of a meet. ID se-
lect those men from the studenfc con-
testants , wiio show promiEo ol being 
po.ssible poinfc winners in fche in ter-
collegiate meels of the spring. 
Dr . Wesley L, Furst?, Coach of the 
tennis toam, rocontly indicated t h a t a 
tennis tournament is almost Impera-
tive, inasmuch as ifc will be necessary 
to develop some talent for the ten-
nis team of 1020, s'noe there will bz 
three men lost through gradu.iti^n this 
year in Tommy Clines, J im Nolan, and 
"Siiolly" Specht. 
I n l r a - M u r a l rossibii lies 
Wi th a tennis tournament , a t rack 
meet , and two baseball leagues, St, 
Xavier s tudents will have a complete 
program this spring. The possibillfcs 
in tile development p t In t r a -mura l 
a thlet ics a t the Musketser Institution 
a r e practically unlimited, a n d wifch the 
s tuden t body lending whole-hearted 
suppor t to the venture, we may ex-
pec t a realization of the plans for 
athlet ics "for each s tudent" whicii had 
previously been merely an "idea." 
MEETING 
There will be an impor tan t mooting 
ot the directive hijads of all dopar t -
ments ot St. Xavier College, Tuesday 
evening, April 10, a t 8 p, ni. in the 
Mary G. Lodge reading room ot the 
college librai'y. 
T h e various college committees, the 
Xovler .Foundation, Alumni, School of 
Commerce, School of Law, St. Xavler 
Atliletic Council, St. Xavier High 
Sciiool, the s tudent council of the lib-
eral a r t s depar tment , fche Co-operators, 
t h e Liberal Ar ts depar tment , tlie School 
of Education and various other groups 
will be represented a t the meeting. 
REV. Al C. FOX, S. J. 
is Appointed to St. Xavier Col-
lege Faculty. 
EX-PRESIDENT OF MARQUETTE 
UNIVERSITY IS ALUMNUS 
Prominent In National Educa-
tional Circles. 
Rev. Albert C. Pox, S. J., former 
president of Marquet te University, Mil-
waukee. Wisconsin, nationally known 
cducatcr and an alumnus of St. Xavier 
College, has been appointed as a mem-
ber of the St. Xavier faculty, according 
to an announcement of Rev. Hubert F. 
Brockman. S. J., president. __ 
F a t h e r Fox was a- fornier member 
of the faculty hero and for a poriaci 
of live years, served in the capacity c 
Dean of the liberal a r t s depar tment . 
During his term as Dean, tlie college 
made rapid strides in educational 
progress. 
I'rv.sidcnt of Campion. 
Prom Cinciniiati Fa the r Fox was 
transferred to Campion College, Prarle 
du Chien, Wisconsin, whore the future 
of a great Jesuit educational insti tu-
tion wft.̂  placed in his hands. As pres-
insnl at Campion from 1918 to 1922, 
the higl^ school and college depar t -
ments came under the learned educa-
tor's ijnjjervision. In 1922 F a t h e r Fox 
received the appointment of_ president 
of" Marquette University, In *\vhicli ca- ' 
pncity ho served until several months 
ago. v.iien he was succeeded by Rov. 
William Magee, S. J. 
Marquette Administration. 
The administration of Pa the r Fox at 
Marquet te saw one of tho largest build-
ing programs in the university's his-
tcry, in addition to nolable progress 
in the field of education through rais-
ing s tandards, enlarging courses and 
iai'pngi.i)Pning facilities. 
Pcrfrction of the university organi-
zation was established with the a p -
point imii t of a board of governors 
v.'ith powers in administrat ion and li-
nancial alTairp. 
In tho huilc 'ng program tho new 
l^ymnasium waf upenod, and now build-
ings couatiuctcd were an adminis t ra -
(Continued on Page 4) 
IVJJJEBRIGH, 
") 
student Assistants to Operate 
Library. 
Kev. P . X. Nebrich, S. J., Professor 
cf Creek, St. X'.ivicr College, will bo 
the .supervisor of tho college lil)rary, 
according to tho announcement ot Rev. 
Hubert P. Brockman, S. .7., president. 
The actual library work will be car-
rieil on by the student a.ssistants who 
have been working In the library since 
September, 19'i7. T h e s tudents a re : 
Goorge W. Groom, '30, Gus Groom, "il. 
John Doylc, '31, l iobert Savage, '30, Ed-
ward McDonald, '30, and Oliver Steins, 
•30, • 
Miss L'Hommedieu Resigns. 
Miss Alma L'Hommedieu, who was in 
chai'ge of tho library since September, 
1920, has taken up organizational li-
i>rai'y Work in tlie various .small towii.s 
of Kenton County Kentucky in the 
Interests ot the public library of Cov-
ington. 
Miss L'Hommedieu was the I'ccipient 
of several 'tokens from the varioui 
liberal ar ts classes, which are ind'r 
ti'.'e o'f the esteem in wliich sho wa.'̂  
held. 
NUPTIALS 
The marriage of MLss Marian Ru th 
Spal th , daughter ot Mrs. f r i eda Spaith, 
and Mr. Roberfc 'Vollman, an a lum-
nus of St. Xavier College, will be sol-
emnized on Tuesday, April 10, afc St. 
George Church, Cincinnati , 
Tlie groom, a graduate of Sfc. Xavler 
in 1926, was prominent in college ac -
tivities during his undergraduafce 
years. 
NO ISSUE 
On accDunl of, the Easter viication 
there wili not be an issue, of the 
XliWS, AVednesilay, ^pri l 11. The 
next issue will he Aiiril 18. There 
will he an important meeting of 
members of the News staff, Wert-
Ufsday cveninfj, April 11, a t the 
NEAVS ollice in llccreallon Hall. 
STUDENTS 
Are Urged to Submit Gollege 
Songs.' 
"MUSKETEER SONG BOOK" TO 
BE PUBLISitEO. 
Financial Status of Publication 
is Secured. 
s tuden ts in all depar tments of St. 
Xavior College are urged to submit 
words for college songs. A committee 
has been formed to obtain an official 
.song book for St. Xavier. The fi-
nancta! s ta tus of this :publication, to 
be known as the "Musketeer Song 
Book,'* has already been secured by 
members of the committee m charge. 
Tlic volume will include all the old 
.songs and many nev.' ones. Students , 
aiumni and friends of uie^ cbllege r-re 
asked to subniit words for new songs. 
Tinough the co-ojieration of Mr. J. H. 
Tliuman, widely known musical critic, 
the aid of the best composers of lyrics 
in Cincinnati has been pledged to fur-
nish the music Lo these songs, provided 
tha t the words are supplied a t an early 
date to afford ample time for the work. 
Type of SonR-. 
Any type of song will be welcomed. 
The "Alma Malcr" song, "Football', 
and "Victory March", or tlie "comic" 
t5'pe are suggested. 
The committee sponsoring the publi-
cation of the "Mlisketeer Song Book" 
incUulcs: alumni. J. H. T h u m a n . Joiin 
K. Mus.sio. Joseph K. Meyerf:, Earl J. 
Winter; studonLs. William J . Dammer-
all. Joseph McGuinness and' J. Ci. 
Downing. 
Any song subiiiittcd shonld be sent 
Lo John K. Mu.s.sio, '2122 Sinlon avenue, 
Cincinnati , on or before Mny 1, 192a. 
Fur the r information relative to the 
writing of the .songs may be obtained 
by consulting with I 'cv. Daniel M. 
O'CcnnoIl, S. J., dean, or with any 
member of tlic committee. 
FRANK J. MARCHILDON 
Is Appointed Associate Editor 
of "Musketeer" 
STAUOT INDICATES THAT WORK 
IS PROGRESSING 
Final Drive to be- Made for 
Advertising. 
Prank J. Ma.rchildon, liberal ar ts sen-
ior, has boon appointed, associate edi-
tor of "The Musketeer," St. Xavier 
College year book, according to tho an-
nouncement of Victor P. Staudt . editor 
of the publication. 
The belated appointment comes as 
no surprise to the members of the 
annual staff, since Marchildon has been 
uctively a.ssociated with the work,~con-
tingent with the edition of tlie year-
book, since tho appointment of S taudt 
as editor, in October, 1927. 
Marchildon is a native of Thebes, 
Illinois, and spent his first college year 
a t St. Louis University, St. Louis, Mo., 
before coming to St. Xavier in the fall 
of 1925. 
IMiotoffraphy. 
The photographic depar tment of the 
publication tmder the direction of Ar-
thur Sehultn and Greg J. Holbrock, 
reports tha t their work Is practically 
completed. The outdoor and individual 
photos have been turned over to fche 
engrnvei-v .while. the-.'-.rftmain)ng.TjiiiKlH--
-school pictures will be taken in the 
near future. 
Victor P. Staudt , editor, has observed 
that the "copy" for the publication ha'i 
been coming In rapidly, and tha t the 
bcok will probably bo "olf the press" 
betoro the close of the school year. "1 
am highly pleased with the co-opora-
, tion wliich I have been recei\'ing from 
I tho members of the staff," S t aud t said. 
I Advertising. 
1 A final campaign for advertising will 
; be made by jnembcrs of the business 
j stalf of tho year book during the next 
1 few weeks in order to boost the tt.i 
i quota of insertions to such a figure 
I so as to secure the financial s ta tus 
1 of the publication, Thomas H. .Kelley, 
diiocljvo head of the business dopart -
' monl, has indicated. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 
M.flY FETE OPENED 
General headquarters of the St. 
Xavier College May Pete Committee 
wei'O opened Monday a t 21 West Fifth 
street. The headquaiters aro in cliarge 
ot John W. Devanney. executive m a n -
ager. 
Tentative dates for llio fete are May 
24, 25 and 26. The fete will, .as usual. 
bo held on tlio campu.s. Proceeds will 
be applied to the college athlet ic fund. 
Meeting Held, 
Gregor B, Moorman, general chair -
man, will preside a t a general meeting 
of all committees to bo held in Recrea-
tion Hall on the campus, ne.xt Tuesday 
evening. The general plan of cam-
paign will be discussed. 
CALENDAR 
No event conlliotlng with any of 
the lolluwing may he sclieilitlcd 
without onicial sanction. For open 
dales apply to the registrar, William 
Burns, 
Today—Chaiicl, 8:30 A, M. 
Gosler Vacation f\iiril 5 to April 10 
Tuesday—Sopliomore Mass, 8:30 
A, M, 
•Wednesday—Chapel, ,8:30 A. M. 
April 29—'Verkamp Debate in Lodge 
Reading Room, 
mmumi POLICY 
I S O O T L I f ^ J E O 
College to be Partial Bene-
ficiary. 
A plan for endowing St. Xavior Col-
lego by means of an insurance jiolicy. 
ol which the coUoge wottld be the par-
tial beneficiary, was outlined tu the 
niembers of the senior cla-ss by Mr. J 
W. A Staudt, of Canton. Ohio, a rcii-
resentative of The Royal Union Life 
Insurance Co., last Thursday morning. 
T)i'' proposal was not acted upon 
by tho clays, but action was deferred 
for a, few days pending the considera-
tion of the individtial members. 
Anininil of Policy. 
By this project, each member of tlic 
sU'aduatni!!; cla.ss is urged to take !*; 
least one $600 uni t of Insurance, SlOO 
of which is turned over to the collegn 
a t the expiration uf ten years. 
In the event that the plan is adopted 
by the nu-mbers of tho tr.-esent senior 
ciass, it is hoped to purpetuaie the plan 
among tho succeeding classes and ccn-
iinue the endowment which would 
guarantee the college a considerable 
annuity in the futiu'o. 
TO REPRESENT ST. XAVIER 
Earl J, Winter , director of publicity, 
St. Xavier Colloge, will represent the 
institution at the annua l convention 
of the American Association of Col-
lege News Bureaus to be lield April 
5, G and 7 In McMicken Hall on tho 
University of Cinoinnafci campus. 
Prominenfc publicists will address del-
egates from all impor tant educational 
institutions In the counti'y. 
VICTORY MARKS .. 
SECOND FORENSIC '̂  
MEETING OF YEAR 
For the second time this year the 
St. Xavier College debaters were de-
clared victors over fclie University of 
Cincinnati forensic aiitists. The de -
bate was held in McMicken Hall on 
the University campus and was pre-
sided over by Dr. P r a n k W. Chandler, 
Dean of tho College of Liberal Arts 
of the University, who expressed, his 
pleasure for the co-operation and 
friendly feeling t ha t is existent a t 
the present time Lctween the two fore-
most educational insti tutions in fhe 
Queen City. 
Professor Earl A. Wiley, of the De-
partmenfc of Public Speaking. Ohio 
S ta te Univei'sity, who served as critic 
judge, pointed out in a lengthy an-
alysis at fche conclusion of fche debai . 
his reasons for the decision. Tlie judge 
considered team personnel, construc-
tive argiunents, refutation and deliv-
ery in thi: rendition of tho decision. 
Volstead Topic 
Resolved, "Tha t the Volstead "A'•' 
Should be Repealed," was the subject 
debatufl. The St. Xavier debators, Ed-
ward J. ricGa-ath, Edmund Doyle, an 
James Quill contended for the nega-
tive of fche question, while the Univer-
sity representatives. Pred Dixon, Ce-
dric Vogel and Lawrence Levi en-
deavoj'od to prove tha t the law should 
be repealed. 
r--ni?^"9rentmt'lon -^octwcei*' - the. -Ei'gh--
teenth Amendment and the Volstead 
Act, and interproLofcion of the one-
half of ono per cent clause, and the 
fact fchat the people want enforcement 
and not repeal were the foremost poinls 
of the St. Xavier contentions. 
Univer.sity Contt-ntions, 
Tho University debators endeavored 
t̂o prove t ha t violations of the Vol-
stead Act were on the increase, that 
the act is a violation of tho Bill :if 
Rights and olher portions of the Cons-
stitution and tha t the law was cUiically 
incoiisLstont. 
The critic judge pointed out the 
ability of tho Xavier part icipants to 
meet clash, and their ilucncy in re-
buttal. 
The victorj' nver tho Univcr.'iity 
closci intercollegiate participation for 
McGrath and QuiU. who have been the 
nucletts of tho St. Xavier debate squad 
for two seasons. 
;EBALL 
nm •'^ti mu 
Tennis and Track Squads Are 
Practicing. 
AUlicugh athletic learns of tho col-
lege are literally "homelcts", training 
in the respective sports has advanced 
to a satisfactory stage, Joe Moyer. a t h -
letic, director ha's announced. 
Recoii-struction work, a l Corcoran 
Field necessitated ihc basoball. temiis 
and track toams finding other jiractice 
grounds. 
Miiyei- .stated tha t ho ha.s several 
baseball .sites undor consideration for 
tho college nine and t ha t the call for 
candidates will be given in the near 
future. Several letter men have work-
ed nut with amateur nines IJI the city. 
Tennis and Track. 
The teiinLs squad has played a few 
nractice inatches on indoor courts of 
the city and daily headway is being 
made toward the development of a 
sturdy uet team tha t will hold the Ohio 
intercollegiato championship at St. Xa-
vier for another yoar. 
Captahi John Abernethy and his 
traek stpiad are in training a t With-
row high school's cinder path thrice 
weekly through courtesy of tlie With-
row OfTicials. 
The annual dance and card party 
givoi by "Tlie Booklover's" in the in-
terest of the St. Xavier College li-
brary will bo held a t the Cincinnati 
Clu^ the evenhig of May 4. 
Mrs. Nicholas J. Janson is chairman 
for the afTair. 
PAGETWO T H E X A V E R I A N NE\V.S 
The Xaverian News 
. Pnbllahed Breir W*dneaiUsr Doriac ibe Cdlcg* T e u 
Office, 
SiilMcriplion, $1.S0 a Yaw 
Reeraalion Hall — Canal 4040 
ELF FIRES 
B J « m O* tbe W*f. 
K. WIRT RUSSELL, '29, EditOT-in-Chlef 
Oeo. E, IWlnter, '31, Associate Editor., ' Wm. 'M. Ollnes, '29, Bpooia Editor 
John W. Wilke, '29 John M. Connor, '30 Thompson 'WUlett, "31 
Albert Worst, '30 Frank Olucck, '29 John McAnaw, '30 
RICHARD D. DOWMING, '29, Business Manager 
Joseph McOuiness, '30 
HIGH SCHOOL STAFF 
ZiOUIS A. FELDHAUS, Msnoglner Editor 
...Sodalities .'ohn Brennan 
John Anton and Thomas Insco Music 
Daniel Tobhi and John Nolan — ^„Siiarts 
Edward Brugsemann 
scholastic 
John Healy Harry Witte 
MOTTO — TO SERVE XAVIER 
Examinat ions— 
Progress has been made in the educational systems of the United 
States during the past decade. The normal person will .conclude 
(hat further advancement in the institutions of higher learning will 
be noted within the next quarter-century. 
' The abolition of examinations has long been the topic of discus-
sion among students and faculty members. Just as many contend 
that examinations or tests are absolutely necessary, so there are many 
who are conscientious objectors to such tests. The main argument 
in favor of the retention of the examination system is that the stu-
dent is forced to review the matter covered in class during the en-
tire term, thereby impressing it firmly on his mind. 
included among the' large group opposing the final examina-
tions are both the conscientious and the lazy. For the latter, a de-
fense cannot be given. They are a problem, 'which like other ob-
noxious things, must be tolerated. A substitution for examinations 
is advanced by the conscientious objectors, however, which is worthy 
of serious consideration. By substituting a term paper for the ex-
amination or test, each student would be forced to extend himself 
to his utmost in order to prepare an accurate resume of the semlss-
ter's work. Such a term paper would be of inestimable value to 
the student. H e would necessarily review the year's work, thereby 
setting the whole course firmly in his mind. 
From our own experience, we are familiar with instances where 
students have outlined the matter covered in various classes from 
day to day, and when the examinations were held receive a lower 
grade than the student w h o borrowed the outline the evening before 
the examination and "crammed" the'matter. If one is to judge by 
grades, students who are masters at the art of "getting by" with the 
least possible eifort, are sometimes held in higher esteem than stu-
dents who really work from day to day. 
In February, 1927. speakers before the annual convention of 
the department of superintendence. National Edtication Association, 
ruled out the periodic examination,' '''and all its moral hazards as un"-
sound, unscientific, and generally meaningless." For the examina-
tion mark, it seems, has proven by years of testing by educational 
psychologists "to have absolutely no fixed relation to mental capac-
ity or intellectual ability." 
"The retentive capacity of the student never is accurately in-
dicated by the written examination,", said Professor F. N. Freeman, 
of the University of Chicago. "One student may stay up all night 
to fill his head with a jumble of disassociated facts, without ever 
understanding their meaning. In the examination room the next 
day, he will record his vast knowledge with the same facility, as the 
superior student who has mastered his subject. The first type jnay 
forget his facts within a week, yet he is given the same grade as his 
more intelligent classmate." 
We believe that in the substitution of the term paper for exam-
inations, the good points of the examination system are retained, and 
the bad features eliminated. The term paper offera a test for the 
retentive capacity of the mind, determines a student's intellectual fit-
ness, offers a better system for grading, ahd makes it more difficult 
for the lazy student. 
As in all other questions, there are two sides to b e considered. 
A movement for the substitution of a term paper for examinations 
will undoubtedly arouse considerable comment. W e would like 
to hear the opinions of others in regard to the substitution outlined. 
Reciprocity— 
It occurs to us that the altruistic relationship which should exist 
between all the members of the human family is but too .frequently 
strained by greed and selfishness. Service extended over a long 
period of time is too often requited with indifference and disregard. 
Men in business capacities which afford ari excellent opportun-
ity for this evil are especially liable to offend in this respect. Per-
haps this is unintentional. However, is service to b e so soon for-
gotten> Are refusals to be the reward of years of work from 
which there is no material advantage? 
It seems to us that men are actuated in this, on account of their 
greed for gold. After the first struggling years, it comes too freely 
and dazzles one's eyes. Too soon are the means by which an abun-
dance of it was made possible forgotten,—and what is the result> 
Friend.ship and service are bartered for a pence.' 
"Oh judgment! Thou are fled to brutish beasts, and men have 
lost their reason." 
FATHER NOLAN LECTURES 
Rev. Thomas Nolan, S, J„ dessn of 
men, gave an illustrated lecture ol 
"The Last Supper and Passion \of 
Christ' Sunday evening at the lycemn 
of St. Mary's Cathedral, Covington, 
Ky,' The slides represent a valuable 
collection amassed by Father Nolan 
during the past few years. 
TICKET SALE 
The tielcet sale for "Babes in Toy-
land" which is to be presented April 
11 and 18 at Taft Auditorium, Masonic 
Temple, under St, Xavier College aus-
pices for the benefit of Good Samari-
tan Hospital, opened Monday at the 
Iiittle Flower Book Store, sycamore 
street. 
APPOINTED CHAPLAIN 
Rev, Hubert P. Brockman, s. J„ 
president of St. Xavier Oollege, has 
been appointed chaplain of the Cin-
cinnati circle of the International 
Federation of Catholic Alumnae by 
Archbishop John T. McNicholas, O. P. 
Tlie, prime objects of the federation 
are to promote higher Catholic edu-
cation, s_ggnsor better grade literature 
and to carry on social wellare worlt. 
FINAL LECTURE 
Rev. R. J. Bellperch, S. J., Profes-
sor of Psychology, St. Xavier College, 
will give the flnal of a series of Lenten 
lectures this evening in Bellarmhie 
Chapei on the campus. 
Iflst week will always fee lemem-
bered as the one in which two of our 
seniors, Joe Oellenbeck and Bill Dam-
arrell made their debut •« playfnrlght 
and director, respectively. Tlie Will 
O* The Wisp inanaged to slip lii-un-
noticed at both rehearsals and presen-
tation ot "The Mine That Closed." and 
can' vouch for the fact that Joe Is 
temperamental at any rate and BUl 
would make a good movie director It 
only he would don knickers, turned 
about cap, and swing a megaphone,' 
and perhaps, exclaim a trille louder. 
Theme 
The theme ot the play Is not new 
—the old gold digger staQ, don't you 
know. The boy on the down-ward 
grade suddenly steps on the breaks, 
throws the chariot into reverse, to 
back up to win the old-fashioned girl 
and his aunt's blessing. But we for-
get the triteness of the theme In the 
abundance of good wlse-cifacks, and 
Jokes. The party scene, particularly 
went off well. A very good flrst effort, 
on the whole. 
Cast 
The cast took on the aspect ot a 3t. 
Xavier-Baored'Heart production. For 
lack of a better man, Joe decided to 
play the title role himself. Jack Wagner, 
Ray Pellman, BUl DamareU drank gin-
ger ale in the party scene. Tom Perrine, 
assisted by the unseen IWUl O' The 
Wisp, was the big curtain and rô ge 
man. Larry Ryan and MUt Tobhi 
helped the play along in a negative 
way by misplacing the clgaiettes, eat-
ing the cakes, prinking ginger ale 
to the agony of red-headed Joe. 
Adelia Berger, capably acted the 
part of Llla Dell, the gold-digger. (Get 
the subtle dig, Dell Llla. Just a sam-
ple ot our Joe's cleverness). Mary 
White, Sylvia Kleve, Margaret Schrlv-
PRE-PLAY CAMPAIGN 
F O R F O N t t S 
Appeal for Support Is Being 
Made. 
, The unselfish work.being put forth 
by executives and friends of St. Xavler 
CoUege on behalf of Oood Samaritan 
Hospital' in-ihe.:production of "Babes 
in Toyland," AprU IT and 18 in Taft 
Auditorium^ Masonic Temple, marks an 
innovation in institutional co-operation. 
'The proceeds of the play wUl liehent 
the Oood Samaritan's poor patient re-
lief fund. 
Needy Patient Fund. 
The commitlee sponsoring the play 
has Indicated that whUe the proceeds 
of the show proper wUl add a welcome 
to the hospital's fimd for care and 
treatment of needy patients, extension 
of this methbd of fund-raisUig by 
means of the pre-play campaign is 
necessairy to make the amount compre-
hensive with the vast amount of free 
service conducted by the hosirftal. 
Benefactors and phUanthropic don-
ors are urged to forward their contri-
butions during the next few weeks pre-
cedhig the play dates to the campaign 
headquarters at the hospital offlces. 
A severe earthquake in Mexico was 
registered by the Seismograph last 
Wednesday night, Mr. Vincent Herr, 
S, J., stated. Reports from Mexico' 
said the quake was the most severe 
in 17 years. 
MOORMXN TO REPRESENT 
ST. XAVIER DLUMM 
More than torty-ave Catholic educa-
tional Ihstlttitlons throughout tbe 
United States wUl be represented at 
the National Caitholic Alumni Fed-
eration convention to be held at the 
Waldorf Astoria hotel, AprU 20 to 32. 
according to Oregor B. Moorman, pres-
ident of the St. Xavier CoUege Alumni 
and official delegate to the convention. 
;0. A. BridweU, an alumnus of the'col-
lege and now a resident of New ITOrfc 
City, is alternate. 
Cardinal Hayes t<rSpeak. 
Oardhial Ibyes of Mew iTork, will 
head the speakers' program. Experts 
on organization work wiU address the 
delegates. 
St. Xavler is the only Catholic Col-
lege of Ohio holding membership in 
the federation. 
DIRECTING TOURNAMENT 
The Greater Cincbinatl marble tour- . 
nament among the parochial schools 
is being directed by Frank Koester, 
liberal arts senior. Koester'Is being 
assisted by James QuUl, Matthew J. 
Allgeier and Edward O'Connor, all sen-
iors in the liberal arts department of 
St, Xavler, 
The tournament is sponsored by the 
Cincinnati Post and the Boy Week 
Committee of the Cincinnati Arch-
diocese. 
er took, I believe, the other female 
roles, 
I don't think Joe has hired a press-
agent as yet; untU he does, .I'U play 
the part; If any one of you knows ot 
any. place, where "The Mine That 
Closed" can be given (don't take that 
scotchlngly), let the WUl C The Wisp 
know, not forgetting the consideration, 
of couno. , M) -^0^ 
INTERCOLLEGIATE LATIN 
The annual IntercoUegiate Latin con-
test which is conducted annuaUy 
among the eleven colleges ol the Jesuit 
order in the Missouri Province,: wUl 
be held at St, Xavler CoUege AprU'II. 
The contest is divided into two three-
hour periods. 
It is expected that a large group cf 
liberal art students wUl enter the con-
test. 
S K I L L 
THE twist of the -wrist, the "throw" of the arm, the shifting 
of the •weight—these ate among the 
many little points which make the 
skill that you admire in the javelin 
thrower as he hurls the shaft two 
hundred feet or more. 
As on the track or the football 
field, in the gymnasium or on 
the •water, so in industty prog-
ress is the result of fine 
improvementS'^a thousandth 
y 
of an inch here—a minute variation 
in a curve there—slight changes 
foreseen by engineers and carried 
out by skilled workmen. 
It is this attention to detail that 
is constantly' improving General 
Electric apparatus and contributing 
to the electrical industty, which, 
though still.young, is already 
a dominant force, increasing 
,profitand promoting success 
in every -walk of life. 
Whether you find this monogram on an electric refrigerator 
for lhe home or on a 200,000-liorsepotuer tiirbine-gemraior 
for a power station, you can be sure that il stands for 
shilleil engineering and high manufacturing quality. 
G U N 1! K A L E L E C T R I C C O M P A N Y , S C H E N E C T A D Y , N E - « Y O R K 
T H E X A V E R : I A N N b W S PAGETHREE 
WORK ON "X-RAY" 
CONTINUES BRISKLY 
Carberry and Kunz Appointed to 
Art Staff. 
During the past week work has been 
continuing steadUy on the yearbook. 
. No additioiis have been > made to the 
editorial staff. However, the art staff 
has been chosra, It consists of Gor-
don Oaiberry and John Kimz,., 
The histories of the various classes 
have been-rather sfow in coming in. 
It is neoessaiy that these be hi early 
so that they can be properly selected 
and edited. All who have been com-
y missioned to write the history of their 
class for tbe annual are urged to sub-
mit their manuscripts before the end 
of the week, either to Louis Feldhaus 
or Harry Witte of Fourth year. 
tSnbscriptlons. 
It has been noticed that the Preshr 
man and Sophomore classes have been 
rather slow ta payUig for their copy 
of the "X-Ray." It is necessary for 
the success of the publication that all 
of these be paid up immediately. 
S T . X A V I E R H I G H S C H O O L -
BASEBALL NOON 
LEAGUE OPENS 
4-B Defeats 4-A by the Score 
of 5 to 4. 
ELOCUTION CONTEST 
The dates, for the semi-flnal Elo-
cution Contest have been deflnitely 
decided upon. The flrst year contest 
WiU be held Wednesday, AprU 4; sec-
ond year, Tuesday, April 3; third year, 
Thursday, AprU 12; fourth year, Mon-
day AprU 23, 
Tlie fllnals wlU foUow about the Week 
after the pieliminarries. 
CAST AT WORK 
By James GrllBn 
Pour A suflered, a.^.b to 4 set back 
from 4B to blemish the most enviable 
'reoord ever made by any team at St. 
Xavier. l l ie defeated team had played 
together Hihrougiiout thehr 1st, ;!nd, 
and 3rd years without lostag a single 
contest. The game was a thrUler to 
watch as the losers never lost hope de-
spite a 5 run lead held by the victors 
with only two mtautes to play. Here 
A made four runs, had two men on and 
no outs. Sack tried to walk ta but 
Scott did not faU for the stunt and 
tagged him and the game ended. 
3-A Defeats 3-B. 
3-A, with more letter men on their 
team than the prtace of Wales had 
falls, walloped 3B to the tone ot 12 
to 1. A looks, like the same wonderful 
team they had ta basketbaU. Corbett 
and Mercurio were the outstanding 
performers of the contest. 
2A defeated 2B with the close score 
of 3 to 2 and IB lost a tough game 
to 1 A, 6 to 5, Schmidt looked best in 
this game, 
2C showed wonderful baseball slug-
gtag abUity to clout out IS runs and 
defeat 2D 15 to 2. Hayes, Eltiert and 
Perthopp showed good for O, 
The director and the cast of the 
coming Xavier production "Nothing 
But' the Truth," have been worktag 
hard for' soine tbne. Daily rehearsals 
have been held durtag the past tew 
weeks and the clever dialogue and sit-
uations of the play arc now weU In 
band. 
In a short time the complete cast 
will be announced. The performance 
is set for AprU 20. 
SPEAKING SCHEDULE 
April 1»—Fresbman Elocution Con-
test. 
April 20—Play 
AprU 26—8ophomore Elocution Con-
test. 
April JT-^onlor Elocution Contest. 
Bby 4—Senior Eloeatlon Contest. 
May 11—Pabtlc Debate (probable). 
Tbe senl-ansl elocntlon contests 
will be held aboat one week before 
tbe flnak, ^ 
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4 3 6 MAIN STREET 
WORK OF ORCHESTRA 
AT CONTEST LAUDED 
Ensembles and Solo Are Well 
Received. 
By John T. Anton. 
Usually at a public speaking con-
test the work of an orchestra is merely 
to flll in—to receive the mechanical 
admiration of the audience. However 
wc cannot place the recent fine playing 
ot the orchestra at the oratorical con-
test in^this same category. We have 
never, heard--the orchestra better* on 
open attacks as it was on that eve-
ning. "The Oolden Scepter" overture 
was superb; the phrastag was tlawless, 
the crescendos rising from a scarcely 
audible pianissimo'to majestic heights 
ot tonal production, and the conduc-
tor, Mr. O'Brien, besides Interpreting 
the piece in an artistic manner had liis 
musicians under pertect control. 
Violin Soloist, 
The "piece de resistance" ot tlie mu-
sical program was the playing ot Rob-
ert Imbus, violin soloist. This young 
player exhibits fine bowing, a good in-
tonationl and intelligent Interpretation. 
His playing of Shubert's ever popular 
''Serenade" won the admiration ot the 
appreciative audience, Edward Doer-
ing accompanied Imbus and was al-
ways at the assista'nce of the soloist. 
EXCHANGE 
CORNELL COLLEGE, IO.—(OCNA) 
—The Women's Athletic Association c> 
this school has proved that women 
are more honest than men. At least, 
they thinlc they have. They placed 
a box ot apples on -sale, using the 
honor system, in the men's Y rooms 
and in the women's gym. The cash 
BOX in the men's room showed a mark-
ed deficit, but the one in the'women's 
rooms showed a profit. 
• • • 
OHIO WESLEYAN — (OONA)—"! 
like It," said Dean WUIiam E. Smeser, 
in answer to a question pertaining 'lO 
the new 'chapel seating plan at Ohio 
Wesleyan, where men and women are. 
uo longer placed, in separate sections, 
as formerly, but are seated together. 
The deportment in chapei is somewhat 
better than previously. However, there 
is no noticeable change in attendance. 
PENN STATE—(OCNA)—Gertrude 
Ederle, while appearing at a tlieater 
ta BeUetonte, was greeted one after-
noon by three unabashed coon-skin 
coated students from Penn State, 
"Hello Trudy," smiled one young man, 
"We just came over to invite you to 
the big dance at the college tonight." 
"That'll be great," said Miss Ederle. 
All previous arrangements were cast 
aside and tiie Penn State students en-
Joyed the presence of a celebrity at 
their dance. 
• • * .^ 
DARTMOUTH COLLEGE—(OCNA) 
—Dartmcuth College and the town of 
Hanover consume on the average about 
$2800-worth ot smokes a week, accord-
ing to statistics gleaned from tbe six-
teen shops dealing in such wares. This 
flgures Includes cigarettes, cigars, pipes 
EASTER 
with a pair 
of our 
NEW FRENCH MODEL 
The 
DELMAR 
A Dressy Oxford 
in 
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It's called a Trench Coat 
and was popularized just 
after the Legionaires re-
turn from France. Now 
being worn on Eastern 
campuses. Made from 
a cotton gabardine fabric 
with plaid wool rubber-
ized lining. Convertible 
collar and all around belt. 
A fine all-weather coat. 
$ 20 




PAGE FOUR T H E X A V E R I A N N E W S 
U. C. DEBATE WAS "SWAN 
S O l t ' F O R M'GRATH ANO QUILL 
Edward S. McGrath. 
James QuUl. 
T h e victory of the St. Xavier debat ing team over the University 
of Cincinnati marked the final appearance of Edward J. McGra th 
and James Quill in an intercollegigate debate , McGrath has been 
a member of the team for four years, while Quill h a s upheld t | ie 
St. Xavier colors on the forum for two seasons. 
TRE ORE SERVICES 
TO BE GONOUGTEO 
Rev. James R. O'Neill, S, J., pastor 
of BeUarmtae Chapel, St, Xavier Col-
lege, will speak at the Tre Ore servr 
ices In the chapel trom' 12 noon to 
3 p. m. Cjood Friday, The ,wrvlces are 
open to the public. 
J, Herman Thuman, prominently 
known in Cinctanatl musical circles, 
will be the musical director of the 
program. 
Rev. Mark Gross, S. J„ Detroit Uni-
versity, Detroit, Micliigan, will con-
duct the Tre Ore services at St, Xavier 
Church, Seventh and Sycamore streets. 
SCHULTZ-GOSIGER 
ENGBAVINa 
514 Main Street 
FmlcprooJ' 
MIDDISHADB 
© Blue Serge SuitsI 




ST. X. COLLEGE 
R A N K S H I G H 
Editor's Nole^The (ollowing rec-
ords have been compiled from the 
only available statistics. I t Is prac-
tically certain that there are. some 
errors or omissions. Any. reader 
noting such an error or omission 
will please inform the NEWS con-
cerning same. 
J. D. CLOUD & CO. 
CERTIFIED FUBLIO 
ACCOUNTANTS 
- . U03-4-S Traction Bldf. 
Audits Tax Service Systems 
>̂  
Compilation ot records show that 
St, Xavier College students have par-
ticipated lit the'.(iiiAual IntercoUegiate 
English and Latiit Contests which are 
conducted among, the eleven Jesuit 
colleges in the 'Missoliri provinces, 
stace 1888. 
St. Xavler representatives have won 
first place in the Latin contest, tour 
times; and second place, twice. In the 
English contest, • essays submitted by 
St. Xavier students were awarded flrst 
place, twice; and seoond place, tour 
times. 
. The records follow: 
r N T E R C O U L E G I A T E L A T I N ESSAY 
Scholastic , . •: ' 
Vear Place Name 
1SSS-Sll..l!'li'3t :... A, V. li-nnnvelloi 
188»-!lO.,No mention 
ISIiO-Dl..Fifth Hunnan H. Hcrzos 
Seven th . . ; . . . CI. H. Conrad 
Ninth l-lenr.\' J. "Winner 
lS91-!)2..1!'ourth,,,;... Hermitn ,7. Horzos 
IDlElith 13. Donn Pia t t 
1S92-0'J..Fourth..^ ,Iohn H. Grollig 
Flaiv Etlwhi D. Bolger 
ISft.l-nl. . .Seventh. . . . . . F. O. -Baurichter 
IQleventh A. L. l^lshcr 
Twelf th , , ; . . , Ij. -f. E s t e r m a n . 
18!ir,-»0..Ninth uichard V. Ryan 
lSD7-!t8..No mention 
1S'JS-1){I. . t '*ourth. . , : . . . .ra,me.s E. Quinn -
Seventh,. . ; , . , Ui'ban U. Pmnzer 
Nin th . . , ;•:... Herbert- B. Vos» 
ISail-OO. .Thi r i t . . , , ; Oliver C. Thoman 
Firth ' . . . . . los. E. OrolIIng 
Eigh th . , , ' . , , , WltlUani p . Deusy 
Tenth ' . . , , Urban 13. Franzer 
1000-01. . 'Secona,,,:..,, Oliver C, Thoman 
S Ix th , . . , . . . , ,Chas . H. Sehroder 
Tenth ' . , , ' , ; , . , H.' N. Ragland 
Eleventh . . . . . T. Ij. Bouscaren 
Tivelfth..' Thoo. K. "VVenning 
jnoi-ltt. .Fh'st Chaa. I t . Schroder 
Second Oliver C. Thoman 
Thh'd Au.itln a . Schmidt 
N i n t h . , . ; Theo, H. 'Wenning 
1002-03. .Fifth L. ,T. Fromlller 
'Seventh,; . . . ,jrowa,rd .Ragland 
E igh th , , ; Geoi'ge Steinkamp 
Tenth. , , ' : William A. Dowd 
i!)on-oi..ND mentloji ' . " 
1904-05..No mention 
1905-00..Third .lohn H. Lamot t 
Fourth, . - ; , , , , ChU'ence E. Spuiaul 
F i f th . . , , ; Albert H. Poetker 
1000-07..First Clarence E. Spraul 
1907-08..No mention 
1008-011..Third...,......A. P, Von Hagel 
1900-10..No mention 
1910-ll;..No mention 




1915-10..t'lrst ,Tos. F . McCarthy 
Second,; Otto J, Herman 





1920-21..I.'irth...: Thomas Gaines 
11121-22..No mention 
J U N G 7 & SCHOLL 
—Barbers— 
S21 Union Central BuUdlnf 
FATHER FOX SPEAKS 
' In. the absence ot Rev. jblin F. 
.Walsh, S, J,, Protessor ot PhUosophy, 
St. Xavler College, who has been con-
ducttag a series of Lenten lectures at 
St. Xavier Church, and wbo was call-
ed to Chicago, lUtaols, because ot the 
serious illness o t 'a relative,,Rev. A. C; 
Pox, s . J„ delivered the lecture Sun-
day eventag. 
1922-23. .Tenth . . . .T , . . p. Arlinghaus 
1023-24..Third .F. Arlinghaus 
1921-25..Fifth P. Arlinghaus 
Ninth ,Iohn B. Tangeman 
•192t;-'j!C..13lBhlh Uaymond J. Bird-
Tenth A.' H, Berdtog 
1920-27. .I'Durth Edward McGrath • 
I N T E R C O L L E Q I A T E E N G L I S H ESSAY 
Scholaitic 
Year Place Name 
18'J0.-91.,Third G. H. Conrad 
Fifth Chas. F . Wolking 
1891-92..Fifth a. II. Conrad 
1892-93..No mention 
1893-94...N'o mention -
1894-05..No mention . 
1895-00..'Thh'd A, U Fisher 
1800-07..No mention 
lS97-9S...N'o mention. 
1898-99. .Fourth ; , 'Wmiam P.. Deasy 
Seventh l^aul E.-Cassidy 
Ninth EdwJn P. Ottko 
Tenth L. G. Bouscaren-
1890-00..No mention 
1900-01..Second , ; T. L. Bouscaren ' 
Fourth.. . William P. Deasy 
Eleventh -Oliver C. Thoman 
1901-(>2..Third Chaa, H; Sohrodoi-
Eighth A. G, Sohmidt 
Ninth T. L. Bouscaren 
1902-03.. Second Chas, H, Schroder 
1903-04..No mention 
19(14-05..First... William A. Dowd 
. Fifth W. S. Sehmldt 
1905-Oli..Scconil Charles B. Kiely 
Ninth. . . . , . , . . ,Tohn H. Lamott 




1910-11..Third ,Tohn C. Thompson 
Elgiith Leo. .1. Kuhlman 
1911-12,.Ninth Paul .1, Sweeney 
1912-13..No mention 
1913-14..Fourth Charles H. Purdy 
1914-16..No mention 
i9i6-iii..No mention 
191C-17..Ninth ,1. E. Resirdon 
1017T1S. .Eighth loseph O'Menm 
1918-19.,Third '.John B. Hardig 
Eighth Lawrence H, Kyte 
1919-20.,Fourth John C. Danahy 
TenUi .T, A. Goodenough 
1920-21., Sixth Paul Nordloh 
Eighth Geo. V. Bidinger 
1921-22..Third.; Geo. V. Bidinger 
Sixth .Toseph H . Meyers 
1922-21:.First..; Joseph H. Mwers 
Ninth W. Irving Har t 
I923-,24..(I':ighlh John A. Thorburn 
1924-25..Seventh Edw. J. McGrath 
1925-20..Fourth... F.- A. Arlinghaus 
Seventh Edw. J. McOrath 
1920-27.. Second Edw. 3. McGrath 
Fourth. Bernard A. Bonte 
LOWE ft CAMPBELL 
Athletic Goods Company 
7 1 7 - 7 1 9 Sycamore, St. , 
FATHERfOX 
(Continued frou Page i> . 
tion. bulldtag, lavv school and a new 
university liigh s c h o o l . " ' . 
Changes In CnnfcnlUB. 
Changes ta curriculum were made to 
Include two years of'study ta the ;col-. 
lege ot lilKral art» tor those entertag 
the dental and'law scho&ls; organiza-
tion of the graduate school ^was com-
pleted; the department - of'education 
was 'started; a separate school pt 
speechtwas established; -late attemoon 
classes were tastituted, and-the;<!ollege 
hospital admtaistration was organized. 
Committee on coUege standards of 
the American Council of Education' 
president of the departinent of coUeges 
and secondary schools of the Catholic 
Educational association; chairman of 
the Association ot Jesuit CoUeges ot 
America and secretary, of the. commit-
tee of curricula of tlie northwest col-
leges; member of the educational ex-
ecutive committee of the-. National. 
Catholic Welfare councU; member of 
tiie national oollege standards' com-
mittee of the American ^ounOU ot -
Education, and a, member of the ex-
ecutive committee of the CathoUc Edu-
cational association. ' 
Froieat Oooneetiaas. 
Father Fox is vice president of the 
Catholic Hospital association, and wiU 
have charge of the arrangements for 
the convention which wiU be held to 
Cinctanatl, June 16 to 23. 
As to his capacity at St. 'SCavier, no 
dehnite information regardtag the 
branches with which he wUl be con-
nected Is avaUable. 
MUSKETEERS To PLAY 
The Musketeer entertatatag orches-
tra, St, Xavler College musical organi-
zation, under the . cbnductorship of-
Frank B. Dowd, wlU play 'for a dance 
under the sponsorship of parish or-
ganizations of "Christ the King" parish 
at the Marie Antotaette ballroom of the 
HoterAlms, Tuesday eventag, AprU 10. 
WHITSON ft SMITH 
BARBERS 
976 E. McMiUan Street 





.. Appropriate for 
Every Occasion 
A self Navy b lue or the 
equally famous Middi -
stripe suit—perfecl beau-
. tiesl They give you the 
well-groomed loolc con-
stantly and have the h a p -
py faculty of being ."al-
ways there" whether you 
wear them for day or 
night. : 
$37-50 
A U O O D S T O H E 
Blindfolded 
in scientific test of leading Cigarettes, 
James Montgomery Flagg selects 
After this test, Mr. Flagg wrote: 
"Most of us smoke nam^s and think we are 
stnokingctsarettesl The blitidfold test proved 
that to me. It proved also that it is difficult 
to tell one cigarette from another . . , except 
in the case of OLD GOLD . . . I spotted that 
. . . it suited me best even blindfolded. Jn 
fact, the man vvho said 'not a cough iti a car-
load' knew whereof he spoke. It's the 
stt)oo</t»«5s that identifies OLD GOLD. It 
needs no other trade mark." 
Photograph of lAMBB MONTOOMfiRY PLAOO* i.: 
taken io hU itudio while teil i*»» belo| audt 
How Test Was Made 
Subject.was blindfolded, and, in the presence of 
two responsible witnesses, was given one;each 
of the four leading cigarettes to smoke. To clear 
the taste, coffee was served before each clgiirette 
...Mr. Plagg was entirely unaware of the identity 
of these c igare t tes du r ing teat . After sniok* 
Ing the four cigarettes, Mr. Flagg was'<asked to 
designate by number his choice. He promptly 
replied, "Number >," which wai OLD GOLD. . ' J A M B S MoNT()OMGRir'Pi.AaG'-^ . 
Natiooilly kaowa arlUt ud oreitiir of the 
haotti FIsM gill. 
• r4L«Ulu4 Co., BM. IMk 
SMOOTHER AND AETTEJ l -NOT A GdUGH IN A CAIILQAD 
